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MANUFACTURERS OF ILLINOIS 
SERVE FORMAL NOTICE ON 

UNION LAROR

ENGLISHWOMAN SAID HE RB 
FUSED -T O  VISE nER 

PASSPORTS • '
O T H E R  CITIES. WOULD 

SPEND THOUSANDS 
TO GET I T ..

CHICAGO, Dec. 23.—Manufactur
ers of the nation today served notice 
on union labor that the intensive drive 
against the closed shop had started*

T A M f W n n n  * WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.-chargea
L U I l l l  TT D v IL J  j made by Mrs. Minnot E. Robinson,

— - —  'o f  Manchester, Eng., that American
Mrs. Chas. Popo and boys of San- Consul Wells at Manchester had a t-( _ . .

ford were visiting Mrs. F. J. Neu- tempted to prevent her from coming when William Butterworth Issued 
mycr Wednesday. . to this country to testify before the call for a • convention of big e

Mrs. Geo. B. Upchurch of Blrmlng- J commission ’ for the committee of players of the country, 
ham arrived Wednesday to spend the 100 investigating conditions in Ire-, Buttepworth is head of the I 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. Geo. land, arc to be Investigated by tho noia Manufacturers’ Association, vl

JAM NEW EMERGEN 
CY TARIFF BILL 

THROUGH
manufacturers’ associations to be 
held January 1st. The conference 
will be In protest against tho stand, 
taken by the brotherhoods.

Butterworth Invited the following 
big employers of labor to be present 
at the conference: Elbert H. Gary 
of the United States Steel Corpora
tion, Charles M. Schwab, president 
of the Bethlehem Steel Company; 
Dwight. W. Morrow of J. P. Morgan 
A Co., Fl A. Sleberllng, Goodyear 
Tire A Rubber Co.; Charles Pies, for
mer head of the emergency rfleet cor-' 
poratlon. ** /

It was indicated by BOttcrworth 
that the Immigration problem is ono 
of vexation to American Industry 
and will be discussed at the confer
ence. • • -  •

Robert M. Buck, editor of the New 
Mnjority, lending Jnbor paper of 
the • middle west, said, labor was 
nware of .the fight on the closed 
shop and was prepared to go tho 
limit. • • - 

“ Manufacturers sweeten the open 
shop proposition by calling It the 
’ American plnn,' ”  said Buck. "The 
open’ shop, If established, would 
mean the end of organised labor. 
This fight Is vital to our interests.’’

FREIGHT R A T E S
ARE KEPT TO.THE MINIMUM BY 

THE WATER TRAN8POR- • 
TATION HERE

>LDER HEADS WHO HAVE 
BEEN TAKING TIME state department.Lewis,

f r a m in g  b il l s
Standing at the Clyde Line dock 

and watching the boats come in 
from Jacksonville with the 
freight of the world brought' to 
our very door makes one who 
pauses to think, feel-that our

:NGTON, Dec. 23.— Undls- 
reporta of a probable preal- 
to and of senate opposition, 
iy " In the house—the bi- 
eoalltlon of western and 
representatives—today be- 
work of Jamming through 
nrcncy tariff bill on agri-

nola, Indiana, Massachusetts, Mich- 
New Hampshire,igan, Minnesota,

New York, Washington, West Vir
ginia and Wisconsin. He conferred
with President-elect Harding yester
day.

Butterworth, In an open letter to
day,1 attacked the plan of tho rail
way brotherhoods, who, he said, de
mand the establishment of a na- 
ionnl bureau of adjustment to han

dle all labor troubles instead of the

appointee and that If he had at first greatest asset la being neglected 
unless there is a combined effort 
to get behind the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce in ita fight to 
get better accommodations from 
the railroidis and to take advan
tage of our water rates in every 
way. We have never as yet Quito 
appreciated thia magnificent ar- 

travel that

refused to vise the passport, as she 
testified yesterday before the com
mission here, he had exceeded his 
authority.

Sho told tho commission that Mr. 
Wells finally had vised her passport 
after sho had visited Mr. Skinner, at 
London, but that he had required of 
her a promise thnt she would not fur
ther propaganda nor give Interviews 
to the American press. •

Miss Susanna Walsh, sister-in-law 
of tho late Lord Mayor McCurtaln of 
Cork, told today to tho commission 
of the commfttco of 100 investigating 
condition sin Ireland tho story of the 
killing of the mnyor Inst March 20. 
She declared the mayor was shot 
down by Royal Irish constabulary 

I men In thd presence of the lord may
or’s wife and two small children. 
Twenty raids had been made on the 
mayor’s home previously nnd come 
since, she said.

Miss Wnlsh declared thnt she was 
held up nt tho point of a pistol In her 
home n week before she left Cork and 
questioned concerning inmntea of the 
house nnd thnt on another occasion 
she wns locked ni n vermin-infested

party" thnt it hns forced the ways 
ind means committee to frame a 
tariff measure—usually the work of 
months—in two days, afid accord
ing to all Indications will obtain 
favorable action on it IA the bouse 
in the same time, plana * bolng to 
take a final vote tomorrow night 

The emergency schedules estab
lished rates so high that a virtual 
embargo oh the Importation of the 
products would be affected.

Leaders of the “ new party," tho 
of. which frankly has 

thcNeastem 
claim that

tery of trade and 
stretches from Sanford to Jack
sonville— the beautiful S t  Johns 
river—and that from Sanford 
South through the reaches of the 
Upper St. Johns river offers so 
much In the way of transporta
tion. But other cities would ap
preciate the river if they had it 
and the following from the Or
lando Morning Sentinel shows 

• what they think of water trans
portation down there and how 
much it would do for them if they 
had it:
*'President A. Vun den Boom, of tha 

American Collapsible Box Co., a con
cern engaged in the manufacture o f  
corrugated paper boxes, with a plant 
at Walnut Cove., N. C., in addressing 
the diners nt the Orlando Chnmber of 
Commerce luncheon yesterday, stuted 
his mission to the City "Beautiful 
without parley or delay by announc
ing that his concern hnd purchased 
$73,000 worth of machinery for the 
manufacture in Florida of a nqw pat
ented collapsible box to be used in the 
packing nnd shipment of citrus fruits 
and other agricultural products. He 
stated that they must secure a site 
nnd commence the erection of a plant 
to house this machinery around tho 
first of the year, and Orlando had 
been selected In the center of the cit
rus industry of the state ns the logi
cal location for their now pjant. But 

thing stood In their way, an ad-

indivldunl companies handling their

strength
alarmed members from 
manufacturing sections 
the bill will receive sufficient votes 
in the house to nssuro Its passage Wt‘ tl 
over a presidential veto. Test votes **"*0c 
Indicate the mnjority nre to have the IIn—■ 
bill forced through the senate with
in two weeks, but this Is rather 
doubtful beenuse of Democratic op
position there. In the house It Is 
probable half the Democrats will 
coit aside their historical antipathy to 
1 protective .tariff.

'. The first move of the farmer tariff 
makers in the house today will be 
to seek a rule that will prevent the 
burdening of the bill ’with numer
ous amendments to extend Its “ pro
tective wing," to other raw ma
terials and many manufactured prod
ucts.

Chairman Fordney of the waya 
and means committee estimates that 
the emergency bill will produce 
about 1130,000,000 In revenue where
as the commodities enumerated now 
yield about $6,000,000. The products 
included In the bill are wheat, flour, W e

CHRISTMAS DINNER
. TO COST LESS THIS

YEAR THAN IN 1919

i Dr Ti* AuwliUd Bi***l
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—Christ- 

mns dinner this year will cost less on 
the average than Inst year. The 
Chrlstmns turkey wns reduced about 
a dollar, butter from 38 to 28 cents 
nnd ressert (plum pudding), from 60 

'cents to 35 cents.
The cost of Christmas bnsket* of 

provisions, such ns arc distributed by 
charitable organisations to the poor, 
also have declined. Investigation dis
closed that baskets which coat $4.80 
last year enn be obtained this year 
for $3.50.

CHRISTMA8 BURGLAR”
nEEDS CniLD’8 PLEAS 

AND SPARES PRESENTS
(B y  T h .  A »oc l& te4  Pr««» )

KLI'ASO. Tex., Dec. 23.—Clara 
Smith returned to her father's 
home Inst night nnd plnns to go 
nt once to Ardmore. Oklnhomn, 
to nnswer to the chnrgc of mur
dering Jake L. llamon, November 
26 last. She fled to Mexico after 
the shooting, returning' Toluntsr-

<B)r T h .  A .x x U t e d  F r t t l )

WASHINGTON1, Dec. 23.- 
.ection of Senator Harrison, 
sippi, the consideration by 
ate of the emergency tariff 
dclnyod until next week.

CHICAGO, Dec. 23.—Decreasing 
living costs have knocked approxim
ately 15 per cent of the coat of this 
year’s Chrlatmas dinner, It was an-

one thing stood In tneir wny, an au- 
Juatment of the freight rates of the 
state that would make it possible for 
hia concern to operate without being 
forced, to pay. a double and trip to- 
chnrgc in the receiving of raw mater
ial from Ohio and Indiana through; 
Jacksonville nnd the marketing o f  
their product within the state. %

“ Mr. Van den Boom cited instance* 
of the unfairness of the present 
freight rates', which seemed to favor 
Jacksonville to the detriment o f otlb- 

In the state. He

UPSALA AND GRAPEVILLE

Christmas greetings to all. . •
Miss Margaret Erlcson spent Sun

day In town the guest of Mrs. Coller.
Norman Swnnson visited nt the 

home of his parents Monday.
Elmer Bergqulst and his sister,

OF COURSE IT WAS POSTPONED

(Br TV, A>mcUI*A Bt*m )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—The sen

ate coal investigation committee hns 
postponed further action until Wed
nesday. •

MURPHY MAY BE GIVEN
A MEDAL FOR BRAVERY

cr shipping point 
pointed out -that the present rate* 
charged made it poaaible to ship n n r 
material from Nobleaville to Jackson
ville at a charge of only 20 cents pet' 
hundred pounds in excess of a similar 
charge of a shipment from . Jackson
ville to Orlando. A shorter haul, o f  
22 milea was cited as another illustra^ 
tlon—that of from. Winstom-Salem to 
Plant .City, in which the charge was 
$1.42 per hundred, against the had 
from Winstom-Salem to Tampa with, 
a charge of $1.18. Thia la unfair and 
it seems that we must locate la Jack
sonville to receive the advantage o f  
the present rates, he aald. However,, 
he continued, even though we loeate 
our factory in Jacksonville we will 
establish our main offices in Orlando, 
as it is the center of the local mar* 
ketlng of our product.”

222,000. • . • , house,". I
Proponents of the bill also rely (anything, 

on the department figures to win 
•npport for the bill. They point out p D F y  
that Importations of wheat from 1  I l l A .  
Canada and Argentina thia year r i /\ l  
Live amounted to 15,050,068 buihela.! [* \|J

Corn, rice and othef crops, arei *

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—A gross 
deficiency in the national fiscal tran
sactions of two billion one hundred 
million for this fiscal year and one 
billion, five hundred million for the 
next fiscal year is the forecast by 
Secretary Houston, testifying before 
the Senate finance committee consid
ering soldier bonus bill today. He 
said federal finances were in such 
shape that new sourcea of revenue 
must be found and that no new bur
dens should be added to the national 
treasury. .

Kree by'importations, advocates o f I (By to* awcUW rr*»*)
e bill contend. I WASHINGTON, D « . 2 3 -P r .. l -
Wool producers have Insisted that dent Wilson plans to spend o quiet
ey face the greatest menace. Christmas at the White House. To-
merican wool production was eatl-|day he presented all ^ e  cmployeei 
•Ud at 260,000,000 pounds this with a turkey and ff»vc the 9 ^ ™
*r, and foreign Importations have IMn* on the road to the golf links
counted to 1S2.000.000 nounds. .presents. marine spike into the hole in the 

ttom of the boat, despite' the fact 
at be could not s w im .— Tampa Tri* BOOZE GUARD IS

FATALLY SHOT

_ (By TV* i m t U M  Btm*) ‘
CINCINNATI*, Dee. 28.—Joseph 

Kline, a guard on a truck loaded with 
whisk ey  ̂ bound from Ben tacky to 
New York, was fatally shot in an un
successful attempt to sisal the whis
key today. ' •

, (By TV# I s W i i M  Bn*#)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 83,-The sen

ate, following the house plans, ar
ranged to adjourn today until Moo- 
dafVv ----------------------MOB LYNCHES

_ _  (By TV* Ai w U I*< h i l l ) •
SCRANTON, Pa„ Dec. 28—Thieves 

teday smashed a window of the First 
National Bank here and filled their 
P^tets with new currency which was 
^•played on a Christmas tree, bht 
the police arrested them before they 
could escaoe. • . '

(By TV* I m w I>I*4 Bu m )

FORT WORTH, Dec. 23.—Tom M. 
Vickery, white man charged with 
killing policeman taken from jail \id 
lynched at midnight by mob*

NEW YORK, Dee. 28^-Reguiar 
quarterly dividend of one per cent 
on common and two per oent on 1» 
preferred stock was today declared by 
the Virginia Carolina Cbeaieal Com-

WASHINGTON, Dee. 1 
ly -fair weather for Chrfi 
predicted on the Atlantic 
the Weather B om o, - 
BITTER FIGHT .corner of Magnolia and Firet streets, the faith of youths.
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WITH SECRETARY DANIELS 
ABOUT ARMING NATION

B ig Battleship Program Would 
Be Knocked Out

EVERY NATION QUITS

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA! FOR TIIE 
WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 14.

ARMING ANI) MAKES SWORDS 
INTO PLOWSHARES. 

MAYBE. *

Temperature: Temperatures were 
' generally equable In most of the pen
insula, being normal at all regular 
stations, except 2 degrees above nor
mal at Key West. Freezing occurr

SOCIAL NOTES to see him' after an absence of many 
moons. Mr. Colbert is one of the 
pioneers of the Moore Haven section 
and has grown up with the country, 
having at this time somo fine farm

. (Tram Thsn4*r‘* D»Uj)
BRIDGE

Mrs. Charles Fcdder entertained jng land covered with growing crops.
at bridge Wednesday afternoon in | _______
her apartment in the Weleka. The Twenty-five or more members of 
rooms were attractively decorated in the Sanford lodge o f Odd Fellows 
poincettias and ferns. ! went to Orlando Monday night to at-

Bridgc wns played at three tables,' tend a meeting of the Odd Fellows of 
Mrs. II. B. Lewis winning the prizo Orlando nnd surrounding territory, 
for high score, a beautiful glove box. The Orlando lodge put on the degreo 

A delicious salad course was served work and several from Sanford took 
at the close of the game. the first degreo and afterwnrd a fine

Those present were: Mrs. A. R. banquet wns served in the banquet

HERE IS GKAYDON LOWER
OF THE BACHMAN BAND

A soloist is coming,
Will be in Sanford soon,

He’ll set the city humming •
On every catchy tunc.

A musician of great power,
Well known actoas the land,

And that is Graydon Lower*
Of the MILLION DOLLAR BAND. 
Graydon Lower, Euphonium solo-

LEAGUE OF NATIONS .
WILL INVESTIGATE _

■ -  TURKISH nARUMS* I !

( •Mlj p*t«10M*T »U i t )
GENEVA, Dec 15— A

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—It be
gins to look as though disarmament 
might encircle the world after March 
fourth if the House Naval Affairs 
means anything by their statements 
made in a canvass o f the situation 
yesterday in the house. .The commit
tee is undivided on the subject of 
disarmament and does not lqok kind
ly upon* the suggestions of Secretary

counties on several days and rather 
heavy frost in the upper portion, of 
the north-central portion. .,  

Pcrcipitation: The rainfall was 
generally deficient, although it was 
about normal in the extreme western 
portion of the section; more moisture 
is needed in some localities of the 
South. Rainfall on Monday probably 
covered the extreme northern coun
ties— being unfavorable on some low 
lands.

Condition o f Crops: The weather

Key, Mrs. Ed Lane, Mr$. W. J. Thig
pen, Mrs. J. S. Smith, Mrs. D. W. 
Smith, Mrs. L. P. McCuller, Mrs. Rcg-

room of the lodge.

The many friends o f Prof. W.
inald Holly, Mrs. E. F. Householder, Harvey arc glad to see him back in 

i j  Mrs. Fred *
in the extreme northern and w e s te S ^ 1” ' C' E> Hcnry " nd M,“  Wilkcy-

Mrs. Fred Walsma, Mrs. II .B. Lewis,'the music business in Sanford again.
He will be associated with H. L.

Daniels made yesterday in which he 
stated that unless America was prop- of tho week, as a whole, was general- 
erly armed she could never enforce -ly favorable for citrus fruits, celery, 
peace while all other nations were lettuce, cabbage, strawberries and
arming and getting ready for anoth
er war. ' • • * ’ .

The prevailing opinion of the ma
jority o f the members of the house

oats. Some cane was planted, and 
the planting of the oat crop is not fin-

localities .
benn crop has been shipped; it was• w --------------------  , r  ----------  ■ « '

and virtually all the members of the very sntsifnetory. Tomatoes in small
naval affairs committee is that tho

Gibson in the phonograph and piano 
CECILIAN MUSIC CLUB business and ns Mr.Hnrvey has many

Students day program last Satur- fH(,nds a„  ov„  thla BCctlon the 
day afternoon was notably good nnd 8Ucccg9 o f the new firm ifl aasurmL 
largely attended. \ y\sjde f rom being a piano salesman,

In addition to the usunl piano, num- and tunei.( prof. Harvey is a fine
bers were: A part song from four 
High School girls: Lillie Ruth Spenc
er, Florence Henry, Margaret Zach- 
nry and Lillian Shinholzcr. Mrs. Dun
can gave a splendid paper on “ Dis
couragements in Music, Study and 
Helps to Meet Them.”

Plano selections covered were: „
Giguc Bretonne •____  Bnchmann

• EmUy Bailey.
Waterfall _____________ F. S. Mayor

Florence Henry
Valse C aprice_____. . . . ___Ncwland

Sarah Whccless
Hobgoblins ______j _______  Williams

Nezzie Stone

musician and knows whereof ho 
speaks when he talks about a musi
cal instrument.- -

(From TVurtdajr'i Dally)
Mrs. J. S. Dinkcl and daughter, 

Miss Olive, of Longwood, are among 
the visitors to the city today.

Relatives of Doyle Clay received a 
telegram, Wednesday, telling of his 
marrihge in Titusville, Tuesday.

United States should do nothing 
more than cafry forward the great 
naval construction program of 1916 
‘—the largest ever iqpthorized by any

quantities are being shipped from the w > | u ................. prc9S{>rt Firat>stcp

T. C. King, formerly with tho 
office'force of John Russell, has ac
cepted a position with the Seminole,

south. The planting of spring, truck 
crops is under way. Small quantities 
of strawberries will be available for 
holiday markets The cane crop has

nation at one time. Representative f been banked nnd syrup making '• is 
Butler, Pennsylvania, chnirmnn of largely completed. 'Ranges are in fair 
the committee said. r

The' 1916 program, according 
Butler nnd other committee men

condition in the peninsula. The pc-
K to|cnn crop has been mostly Jiarvestcd; 
i. up-[it is short—due, it is believed, to the

• Eleanor Bolly .
Serenade ___________________  Libert

Virginia McDaniels
Vnlso No. 2 ____.’___________ Durand

Mndeline Mallnm
To the Rising Sun (from Norwe

gian Suite)........ Trygve Torusen
Liljinn Shinholser.

Hotel as night clerk.

Mr. W. D. Baker, who is a brother- 
in-law of Mr. F. P. Foster, comes the 
last of the week to be a guest nt the 
Valdez for the winter. -  , .

. Mr^ W. J. Thigpen,- Mr. Arthur 
YowcII, Mr. G. C. Chamberlain, Mr,

' >  \

s ?  r

- 7  %  
4

V  •'«k»

proposal
for the League of Nations to ■■■*t** 
the duties now performed by.BoIlaai 
under international opium convention 
regulating traffic In the drug wei» 
discussed by the* assembly today.

The “white slave”  resolution sop. 
pressing traffic in women and chil
dren was unanimously adopted site* 
an address^ by Miss Hennio Port- 
hammer, o f Denmark, who plead for 
an -investigation of women in Asia. 
Minor and Armenia where she n H  
twenty thousand women were In cap
tivity. '  •

BRITISH MISSION '
INFLUENCED

SHIPPING BOARD

(By TV* A m o « U U 4  Fra*»)
l  WASHINGTON, Dec. 15— M e»- 
•bors of the British Mission visiting 

'  the United States in 1917 attempted 
to influence the shipping board's poL 

'kies, William Denman, first chair
man of-the Board testified today be
fore the House committee investigat
ing the board. He said Sir Connop 

' ‘Gothrie, member of the British mis
sion , was mado a member o f the od

ist with Harold Bachmnn’s 
LION DOLLAR BAND’’ will appear 
in Sanford Christmas week, op his 
second season with that organization. 
During the war Mr. Lower was lead
er of a cavalry band which nehieved 
considerable reputation.' He was rcc-

“ MIL- iv*80rY b°artL ‘

NO CENSORSHIP
ON MESSAGES

• PASSING THROUGH

IBjr’ Th. Ai*6cl*t*d Pr«i»l
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—TcnU- 

ognized as one of the finest cuphon-! tive agreement, “ no censorship shall
ium players in the army service. Mr. be imposed upon messages merely 
Lower was one of the hits of the sea-1 passing through relay points,”  vra* 
son with the “ MILLION DOLLAR reached today by the International 
BAND” Inst season nnd comes back Communications conference, Walter 
to the organization this winter after S. Rogers, American ropresgntaUve, 
a successful season in Hlinoiar and, told the senate committee.
Iowa as a director of a twelve piece I
concert orchestra under his own name. 
In addition to his work with the brass

on its completion, which probably f cloudy, rainy weather du 
will bo by January 1, 1924, will make ’ spring months.
the United States the greatest naval ----------------------------
power in the world, even allowing for EAST SANFORD
some uncontemplated additional con
struction by Great Britain.

“Tha completion of the

i Sextette from I.ucin, Venii-Engelman Kennedy nnd Mr. Grow have returned sextette and quartette that Mr. Bach-

Ihjjldirf: pFoj -̂api* jwill give tho 
United States n supremacy of 31 
per cent over Great Britain in first

Rev. W. T. Rancher will be here 
present from Apopka Sunday and preach nf-.

ternoon nnd evening at Moore’s Sta
tion church. ,

The Moore’s Station Christmas tree

Kathleen Brady.
Polka Caprice _______________  Kern

Corn Rutherford
Trollct For-Oet-Me-Not............ Gicsc

Helen Jinkcns 
When the Roses Bloom

from a most successful hunting and 
fishing trip. ,

Mildred Hand.

Mrs. White and children, of Chica
go, who have been stopping at the 
Vnldez Hotel for the pnst week left 

i today for Mt. Dora where they will, 
spenq the remainder of the season.

man is featuring this season, &lr. 
Lower will be heard on this sweetest 
toned of all band instruments, in sev
eral of tho 
euphonium.

FRUIT RATE HEARING
TO BE HELD IN JAX

DECEMBER TT1E I IT!!

Tyrol . . . Spaulding

line battle cruisers,”  said Roprosen- and entertainment will be Monday 
tative Britten, Illinois, a member of evening, December 27th. A special 
the committed! "Our first line ton-1 effort has been made by those in

Elizabeth Whitner. A merry party of Eustis and Ta-

(By Th* AuocUUA Prats.)

.............  ........ WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—Tho Ia-
Undard solos for the tcn,utc Commerce Commission yes-

|terdays suspended fori further hear
ings, schedules filed by the Arizona 
Eastern Railroad Co., and tho Rock 
Island Southern Railway Co., andTHE LONGWOOD PICKUP

Jnpnnirn ............................ - Stanford vares people were here today in the
Mr. and Mr,. C. W. F.nUmlng.r f ” pOTln*  i " " ' " ' ' 1 cb* r « *  “  ,n,1“  

.nd Mr,. Will Satchrr were rl.ltor, llnd I '* * t*bl« ; ,.

Carmetta Barber. person of Mr nnd Mrs. Willis Powell 'n Wednesday.

nago will then be 1,118,000 tons com- charge of the arrangements that each
pared with 987,000 tons of Great 
Britain. No other nation would be

child in this, community shall receive 
something from the tree whether

Impromptu ______________  Reinhart
Margaret Zachary.

The meetings of the Cecilion Club

I Hearings will bo held at Chicago* 
__, , ~ , . .  ..II Jan. 3; San Francisco, Jan. 11, New

y 1 m fURCr>° q r/ n ° W 1 Orleans, Jan. 16, and Jacksonville,
Hams. Willis Powell is the live wire m* on ° [ 1C" U"  “ y‘ . , , , Jan. 21. •
secretary of the Uke County Cham-1 Mr' d" d Mr* -G' ° '  U V ' n0 *nd

nnd daughter Mnxioc and Mrs. Wil-

1 her of Commerce and keeps his coun- Aldn were shopping in Orlando
' , , . . .  . have been suspended for the Christ- . . , .. ’ Saturday,anywhere near us, as Japans nnvy is members of the Sunday school or not. . . . .  „  ty on the map in large letters. Mrs. '• ' • J  *, i * ' - * '  l l ' M * U S  “  , U , , J  1 “  l i l t *  VIIIH* I N  t i l  l i l t *  o U I l U n )  JH.I1UUI H I  N U V .    » 11 > . —. a i l  s i .  . . .  i  n  u "  W I C  “ ' “ r  111 *a i 8 l  *** *  . . .  .  • r\ _ L  a 1 1 ^  _, ,, . . .  , ,  * _ ,,, . . .  . . mas holidays until the second Satur- . . .  .. , 0 i Miss Margaret and Omah Allennow less than onc-thlrd of ours, and A free will contribution was asked , . . Williams is the wife of Secretary Wil-j . . ,

she can complete no huge building for last Sunday and was responded day in January

program that would endanger Amer- to most generously for which
lean supremacy within the next few 
year*

committee is truly thankful.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpany and Mrs.

G. F. S. NOTES
Hams of the Eustis Board of Trade.

Butler pointed out that most of C. E. Chorpering were shopping

spent the week-end with their par
______  ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen.

Miss Elizabeth Humphries and Mrs. [ M™- J- S. Dinkel and Miss Olivo
The Girl* Fri^dly Society met N- « .  Bullard of Dade City, Mis. Dinkel attended the Mllliop Dollar

the big battleships of the 1916 pro
gram have not been completed, be-

Orlando Thursday. .
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. I. Grier have Mr.

1 lie vj I r * a* r uu iu iv  o iaiy iy  iiicv ’  '  . n  , . .  i
at the Parish house Saturday and M*myc » RS 'r. Miss Claude Brabhra, Band concert Wednesday 
packed a large l>ox of games and toys Ml** Maude Brabham and Mr. J. R ., • ' ^  ,

BILL BRENNAN
NOT SATISFIED

' WITH DECISION

„ tl

( 8 7  H *  1 m k UU4 Tr%st)

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.-BB1 Bren
nan, who was knocked out by Jack 
Dempesy lastjpight said he would ask

cause of the war policy of building Grier’s sister, Mrs. J. Y. Pharr nnd the St. Mary’s Home in the mount-

packed a large box of games and toys »»'»* fl‘ “ uuc «*'« n -( -  -  *LraT,act,n* bu,i’ ifor another match as he was not sat-
which they sent to the orphans of Miret of Cocoa and Miss Mary Pagett ness in W o r d  Wednesday. I isfied that Dempsey wad his super-

of Winter Haven, aro at the Seminole Mrs. E. E. Hardy was shopping in ior. Dempsey left today for the Pa-
1, ,  .........., , V w hile thev take the state teachers' Orlando Thursday. . j effic coast until he begins his train-

T h C,n ‘  °riT  ,hr"  Ch, " dr" ’ °  f r , "  C •„** T L  Th' "  T  T T 1’ 1'" '" . " "  examination Hoy amt Bill Coleman and Jack |„c  ,or hi. m.teh with J . . .  WlllUnl,pletion will require lame appro,!,., yue.t. tor an indefinite time. M r.,to pt.e to,.and s.ntr. to the unfor- e.amlnattan. Vann.de, were vi.itor. la OrlandoySt. Patrick-, dly.
tions, without touching an additional 
program, as recommended by Secre
tary Daniels. . _

Butler and other members of the

Pharr will be here for Christmas | tunate children of Seminole county. 
Mrs. Pharr was here for a visit last, They hev»ve in doing good They also 
winter.. 'have good times among i her. t rives,

Mrs. Charles B. Tyler has re- Saturday, 
turned to her home on La^e Onoro,, Claude HenchclifT, J. H. Allan and HORGENTHAU

i T

„  . .. having spent the summer in the C. E. Hartley motored down to Or-
The  ̂whole o fth e  Ewt werei_Inhaving four bowling team, and they viilUnf >t Bogtori( New York, ,mndo Sunday

bowl with other girls „ ___________ ■ -r-v._____ ■ t. i. - j -  u .  ! * ,i . .  \ i ___-#

ternational association or will agree 
with other leading naval powers, par
ticularly Great Britain and Japan, on 
a disarmament policy.

committee' also believe that the town to hear the Million Dollar band expect to 
United States should not authorize  ̂last Wednesday night. [ teams in th estate. This sociey has
an additional program until it is defi-' Mr. and Mrs. Willism Wood, the been organized two months. The 
nitely determined Whether this ns- Geneva bridge folks, had as guests officers are: President, Kathleen
Uon ia to enter snme kind of an in- last week their old friends, Fred Mil- Brady; vice-preisdent, Maud LaJce;

ler of Ionica and William Richardson secretary, Zeta Davidson; treasurer, 
of Belding, both Michigan towns. | Mildred Holly; reporter, Mary Ellza- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fay and daugh- beth Puieston. 
ter, Miss Susie, of Cameron avenue, 
have as their guests, Mr*. Fay’a sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Fichner, of S t Paul, Minn.,, a cousin 

io f Mrs. Fay’s, Mrs. Clendel, of Dav-

Syracuae and Thousand Islands. Mr. i Miss Mary Griggs of Sanford 
and Mrs. Tyler have as their house-' visiting Miss Alda LeV.ne- 
guest their aunt, Mrs. J. W. Buston > W. A. Woodcock was transacting 
of Syracuse, N. Y. business In Sanford Friday.

MEDIATING
FOR ARMENIA

W. R. BATES WILL MANAGE
JONES' CASH STORE HERE

/ ersonal Mention

INTERNATIONAL. CORRESPOND- *on are ex i 
ENCE COURSE

.

The announcement that W. R. 
Bates, o f this city, will take the 
management of the Jones’. Cash Store 
in Sanford' comes as a pleasant sur- 
pricc among his legion of friends. Mr. 
Bates will take charge of the Jones 
■tore on January first and in the 
store will have the assistance of Mrs. 
Bates, who will act as cashier and 
clerk and this will mean that the 
customers will havp service at all 
tlmea. Mr. Bates Is an experienced 
merchant having been in the grocery 
and general merchandise business at 
many points in Georgia and Florida. 
He haa been a resident of this city 
for the past three years, being with 
the Rivers Bros., and has many 
friends here and elsewhere who will 
be glad. -to know that he ia going in 
for himself. .

enport, Iowa, and son Charles were 
guests recently enroute to their win
ter home in Fort Lauderdale. >

Missc (Bercie Long, of Monogahela

(By TV* A***«l*t-4 Fr***l
WASHINGTON, Drf-f 15.—Hfenir 

Morganthnu, former ambassador t*
Mr.' and Mra. H.~R? Chapman and Turkey* Wfts select« 1 bY

__________ ,-ctcd home next week to Wl,9on 10 act *• president’s personal
spend Christmas with Mrs. Chap- representative in mediating belwaew 
man’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. S. tbe Armenians and Tnrkish Nttion-

O. A. Farrington, representing the DinkeL |* ***’ . . •
International Corresponednce School. Mrs. Wallscq Thompson iof Orlando - ~  ~
of Scranton, Pa., is conducting a spent the day, Monday, wth Mr. and j CALLED TO T R o l l  FT

(From w*dn**4*7'i D«iij) window display at Elders Springs Mrs. E. E. Hardy.. -. W A ^ H T O rT oiT ^ W
Lewis Fielcher left last week for water depot where he would be Mrs. Geo. Stuart is taking thef '  a o n m u iu n ,  uec.

New York where he will bo. engaged pleased to meet all ambitious people teacher’s examination. In 
i in business. ■ 1 ans interested in Improving this week.

15.—Lsur-
Snnford cnce Ginnell, former member of th» 

British parliament, nnd Miss Rntk
Russell, o f Chicago, were caBed to-their education and condition through; Tho ladies of the Civic League are “  c" '  ol WCJT5

a system of homo study. holding a bazanr Wednesday 'for the “ ny testify before the_ . . . .  . . .  . . . , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meiseh have -  ---------  — ----- -------- - ---------------------------- - - — — -  ,
Pa is expected here this week to vis- ^  ^  Mf anJ Mr| Tho , c  g arfi thc ori<flnator8 of bencflt o f the library. They also wiU 'nvestigatfng the Irish question.
it er parents, . r. an • r*- • ‘ *'iW olf nnd daughter from Long Is- tho correspondence method oif in- have a rummage sale Saturday, D e-1

com m itted

Long and other relatives during the . .
holiday season. | ’

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Commons, of

struction nnd in thc 29 years they comber 18th. PRICE WORK r
have been engnged in this work have J. S. Dinkel was transacting busi-

I W. L. Morgan is home for a few educated thousands who for various ness in Sanford Tuesday.
Stona Island were callers at the Llls- (UyB Bnd h,B many frjendB arc Kjad would have bccn un„ble to Mr. Rankin and Mr. Bly of Or-
W° rt p j o t  ^un“ y* | to have him here again. Mr. Mor- the knowledge necessary to turn lando and Chas. Fcdder and wife of
-••• h AS i

Mrs. ,Toyama recently 
word from Japan that her youngest 
sister and Mar-da Mayada had been 
married. They will not I come to

(Br TV* Ai*m I*u 4 Frau.)

gan reports a fine business over the failure Into success. There nrc thou- Sanford were visiting J. E. Phipps j 'T . '  15'„ o f
state In his line. aands today holding prominent posi- Sunday. ‘ hcd“ 'C. ad° Pted l"

SCHEDULE ON
CLOTHING

,,  , —-------  , . tions simply because they used their
David Price, thc supervisor of the Bpnr|? timo for ayBt<;rnatic study. I SERVICE MEN WANT

* EVADERS PROSECUTED out.”

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS!

.............. . ... - Jones’ Cash Store, left for Orlando For the t two yearB Mr> F„ .
America until next year. Mrs Toy- today to arrange for a larger stock rinKton haa had charge 0f buB,neBB

n r v S‘v 0rd of the I. C. S. In West Florida but ,b,  tv. A.~,.ud rr.*.i
mother had died at her home ‘ "  Sellers will have charge of the store waa refenUy tranafc^ . d to this ter-| WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.-Charges
J*pan• 1 hcn* ,n the future- ; ritory. He likes Sanford and Its peo- that the War Department is Uklng no

: pie better than any other on the ter- action toward prosecution of dTaft
1 evaders and deserters were filed with

the clothing manufacturers associa
tion and amalgamated clothlnr work-* 
era union said it amounts to • **l<*k-

Onc of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dunns little sone is recovering from. , . ,  . Jimrhy Pierson has arrived in the Htory and will make It his home,

serious illness from scarlet f e v e r . * tnd ia a„  flt aa a fIddle for hla '  _________ ;_________•-city
The little Walden boy at Cameron bout with DlUy H off^ Q  at Prin-i 

Fight tuberculosis Seals may be City his recovered from the diph- cesa xhia ihotlld prova moat
bought at the foUowIng places. Booth ,.theria. Dr. Denton used >all pre- lnter(.atinK to B„  lovera of thil 
at postoffice, Mrs. It. J. Holly, chair- cautions to prevent other cases.

BASKET RALL GAME
i the nouse Judiciary committee today

COMMUNISTS
IN CZECHO-SLOTAKIA

FAILED IN PURPOS*

(By TV* Am*«UU4 Tnu)
..PARIS, Dee .16.—Att*®?** ^

man; Booth at Yowell’a, Mrs. John 
Leonard!, chairman; Mri W. L. Mor
gan, county chairman* apartment 16, 
Welaka Apartments; Mrs. Hal Wight, 
Mrs.
Langley, Park avenue.

The Pezall home on BeardalL-ave- 
nue is looking fine with new paint,

pport.
Sanford High School is going to'

play Kissimmee High School Friday TQ REORGANIZE THE 
night and a very good game 1s ex-

The many friends of F. W. Ms- Thc w‘ “  ^  caUfd at

1

Some one with a view to cutting honey ^  ^  him out again 3=°0 P- m- Th*8 ‘8 »  doublcheadcr

by representatives of service men’s Communists in Czecbo-Slovaki to <*~ 
organlsatlons. . ! erthrow the government failed entire

ly, according 16' dispatches to -th* 
French foreign office today. Ik 

SHIPPING BOARD the government is emerging\ ~  
strong position and Communis lcs“"

C ~ ' U „  ■ w ' T ^  tot°  . ( t .r  b ,l„e confined to hi. home fa , «™ c . U,c qlrl. playingC«.._Fa,. Jr., and Mn. W. T. t l»  D a l ^  c ^ p a v  fyU llM , -m ~ - . (Ur lh.  '..qpnutinn o ( bod, I. Invited to com.
first Every- 1

(By TV* Su*«l*Ui fra**) . : ,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16th-Reor- ie™ WCt* * * ^

house at Moiris SStstion one night
amputation of 18 *nv*te<l to come out and see ganization of thc shipping board by SENATE PASSED

________________ - .  j  •. t j . one of hU legs. Mr. Mahoney can »h® b°y» and If‘ rl8 ot Sanford play divorcing the emergency fleet corpor- ANTI-STRIKE BlU*
nt-i v u *v c  .u w  m U '1?  Jni* aT * /.,n° t< UnK only get obt in his car but will be some good basket ball. lation and the selection of experienc-1 j._____
Bids have been let by the South,how much fertilizer and l.fft no clues. ^  ^  to hi* business in a| ----------------- ------------ led shipping men for the management <y, tv* ji^ m

few weeks. | Arcadia on January 26 will elect of each organization, are among the WASHINGTON, Dee. 16.—The 1
charter board for the purpose of suggestions of Martin J. Gillen, of ate passed the anti-strike bill m*1

'Florida Farms Company at Moore 
Haven for the erection of five new The man who never looks up is- • 
residences which will be occupied by rank failure when it comes to lifting
those wishing' to buy them.

irter
ding

“ P-
N. A. Colbert is here from Moore amending the present, city charter or the House Committee that is invest!-, interference with. Interstate ci 

Haven and his many friends are glad of adopting a new.one.. ..gating the shipping board. ,«  felony.r
• *

■ f . V >.

v ? - : - - • t-. * - -* - —


